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Chinese Intended t Exterminate Chris-

tianity.

New York, April 10. The an-
nual report of the American 15t-bl- e

Society relative to the situa-
tion in China will contain the
following interesting statement
from its agent iu China, Kcv.
John R Uykos, U. D.

"There was a deep' and cun- -

The Hultonic P apie.
The bubonic plague is assum-

ing rather disquieting propor-
tions. At Bombay for the week

ending January 8th the Marine
Hospital Surgeons reports 1.770

cases,of which 1,293 proved
fatal, showing 311 deaths in ex-

cess of the previous week. At
Canton, China, 10,000 deaths are
reported for tho past G wi cks.

Hong Kong, China, is also af-

fected. Cape Colony, in Souti
Africa, hasja considerable sprink

Oui-- r )''iili(l Musiiiui. .

The State Museum attracts at-

tention from nearly every visitor
who comes to LUleigh. No other
State in t ho South has so com-

plete a display of its products,
any such an exhibition of its re-

sources. Mr. lirimley, the cura-

tor, has recently done some ex-

cellent worl: in mounting speci-

mens, some of it as good work
as is seen i i tho big museums in
Washington and New York. He
strives to place the am trials in

natural positions and in circum-

stances diat illustrate their char-

acteristics. His success in this
line has been very gratifying.
He is making the Museum one
of the show places of the State.

Raleigh Times.

I an u Ir. ,1 Dreadful ( old.

Marion KooU", manager for T
!' Thompson, a large importer
of tino millinery at 1,0."S Mi-
lwaukee Avenue, Chicago, says:
''During the lato severe weather
I caught a dreadful col l which
kept me awake at night and
made me unfit to atteud my work
during the day. One of my mi-
lliners was taking Chamberlain's
Cough Komedy for a severe cold
at that time, which seemed to re-

lieve her so quickly that 1

bought some for myself. Ii
acted like magi J and I began to
improve at once. Iam now en-

tirely well and feel very much
pleased to acknowledge its mer-

its." For sale by M L Marsh,
druggist.

Some one who is fond of
wasting his time with statistics
has ligured out that if men wert
really as big as they feel, there
would be just room enough iu

the United Stales with its new
territory for two baseball cap-

tains, one lawyer, one Jew mer-

chant and one Maxtou editor ('.)

lied Springs Hustler.

COMI'UCATIOXS AMINE rOPl'LAR
VOTE TO UECIOE.

IrrcKularlties In Ward 1 Make It
Necessary to Held Another Com-

missioner Nominated,

The primary election Thurs-
day developed a peculiar com-
plication. The original idea was
to follow the plan of the State
Executive committee of electing
delegates to the convention
which should catry up to con-
vention the strength of each.
Anticipating irregularities or
complaints of such, the execu-
tive committee ot the town or-

dered that the primaries be held
by ballot and the results certified
to by the poll holders at 12
o'clock of the 12th. The net
seemed to preclude a convention
of delegates and therefore it
seemed that the popular vote
would decide the contest though
it was understood that the action
requiring a vote by ballot should
have only the effect to avert er-
rors or irregularities in securing
the Democratic choice. There
being uo delegates to a town con-
vention and the vote to be de-

clared at 12 o'clock of the 12th
the idea of popular vote prevail-
ed, but it was ascertained that in
Vard 1 the regulations laid down
were not followed and that oth-c- r

parties were substituted while
poll holders went to supper,
n this box, too, it was found

that there were six more votes
:ast than were recorded, which,
tccording to the rule of elections
would have been thrown out the
box.

G TCrowell moved that owing
io irregularities charged in Ward
No. 1 that another election be
fold in said ward. Unanimously
jarried. Said election to be held
5n , under the
plan adopted by the committee
tor the primaries on Thursday,
April 11, 1901, and said election
e held fcr the purpose of uomi-jatin-

a candidate for mayor,
.wo town commissioners for said

aud for such school
as are to be elected.

All of said nominations to be do
vermined by the popular vote
jast at said election. Unani-aousl-

carried.
J il SHEKIULL,
Jno. K Patterson,Signed G T Oho well,
Jno. W. Cook.

The following town commis-
sioners are duly nominated:

ward 2.
D F Cannon, li F Coble.

ward 3.
Jno. C Smith, C F Ritchie.

WARD 4.
G T Crowell, W L Dell.
Tho school commissioners

oeing elected by the entire vole
jf the town no nominations can
jo declared till the vote in Ward
I is taken.

Further Statement.

Our attention has been called

to au omission in our report of

t ie political proceedings Friday.

The first question, we learn, that
jame up was whether tho vote
of the town should bo counted

iy popular vote or by the elec
toral vote. It was settled by a

vote of 3 to 1 to count the popu-

lar vote. This we omitted to say.
The next matter considered was

;omplaints of irregularity in

Vard 1. After much discussion

,he executive committee voted

inanimously to hold .another
primary vote in No. 1. We hope
this is correct and will bo satis-

factory.
m

Electric Touch.

James S Dagget, in the employ
of the Bluefield, W. Va., Tele-
phone Co., was killed on the
night of the 8th. The electric
wires became crossed and he
climbed up the pole with a pair
of plyers to cut the wires. He
stood on tho returning wire am!
the instant the plyers touched
the wire he received a current ol
2,200 volts. lie fell but wrts
c.uight on the wires and hurt!?
head down and was killed. Ilis
body was tali en to Wilmington
for burial.

' To coommndate th me w'm are par.
till M the use of at mv.. ra in apoh ing

qui. In into t he mi a! ; a v; f f ir m
tartbal Iron . a th p ie or ti pa i

Or B'H K loi in lupii I 'oiin i b i

lie In w ElV L ij'ibt O- u n'm.
P.ine lU'-- l n'lihf ti, ,ariu tilth- - in "t.
csU Jj: !ir :i"ti or b, m it Th liipi r
form mb.ali in the mi-.- t i." n i! proper ti."
of thi" Mil, d pi- larati ni. Cream Bute
is cpiickJy ahiorlio.1 by tho m 'iiihran.
in I doe not by up tun cr tion-- i

nhauireH tbcru to natii'al and 11 altht
t'T. Kly Br .th. ru, 6l Warr- -i

St., N. Y.

iiiuij laiu j'l'.L', u.ottTi min.Ti i.ti
sanction, to extirpate Christian-
ity, expel all foreigners and du- -

stroy all foreign interests.' No
one divined the full extent of the
iniquity which was deliberately
contemplated. In all 183 Frot- -

lostant missionaries, including
'sixty men, o women and 48
children, have been massacred.

"In the provinces of Chihli
land Shansi every schoolj hos-

pital, chapel and dwelling was
looted and burned by the Boxers
or imperial troops, the only ex-

ception being the property in
the foreign settlement at Tien
Tsin. So comp ete was the de-

molition of property by these
mad fanatics that not a vestige
was left to mark the site; even
the foundations were dug up and
carried away. There was also
destruction of mission property
in other provinces. Tho native
Christians have been the worst
sufferers. Those who escaped
the general slaughter in the
northern provinces lost absolute-
ly everything, and many of them
are perishing from cold and
starvation.

"More than forty thousand na-

tive converts (including Roman
Catholics) met death with a

heroism worthy of the best age
of the church."

The Best Remedy for Rheumatism.

Quick Relief from Pain."

All who use Chamberlain's
Pain Malm for rheumatism are
delighted with the quick relief
from pain which it affords.
When speaking of this Mr. DN
Sinks, of Troy, Ohio, says:
"Some time ago I had a severe
attack of rheumatism in my arm
.ud shoulder. I tried rumerous
remedies but got no relief until I
was recommended by Messrs.
Geo. F Parsons & Co., druggists
. f this place, to try Chamber- -

Iain's Piiin li dm. They rocom
inendL'd it so highly that 1

bought a bottle, I was soon re-- .

lievod of all pain I have since
recommended this liniment to
many of my friends, who agree
with me that it is tho host rem-

edy for muscular rheumatism iu
the market." For sale by ML
Marsh, druggist.

Mont Amociin Seminary Notes.

The commencement exercises
begin on Sunday Mav 20th, when
lle v. L G M Miiler. L). D., of Ro-
anoke, Va., preaches the bacca-
laureate sermon. Tho gradua-
ting class numbers six this year.
()u Sunday evening at 8 o'clock
liev. J D Kinard, Luesvillo, S.
0., preaches the annual sermon
before the Seminary missionary
society.

On Mouday evening, 8 to 11 p.
tn., will take place tho annual
concert and reception. On Tuesday-af-

ternoon at 2:3 o'clock
there will be held tho, alumnae
reunion with public exercise and
banquet to alumnae. It ishojed
that all alumnae will try to be
present. Au interesting pro-
gram is being arranged.

Tho graduating exercises will
bo held, jointly with the College,
on Wednesday morning at 1 :3

o'clock.
Tho institution has had a very

prosperous session with an en-

rollment of 92, representing
four slates.

II N'MlLLKU.

(Jlorioiis Xeivs

Conies from Tr. 1) B CarnlM, of
Washita, I. T. He writesu "Four bot-

tles of lSu,ctiio 1'iitorn ban oured Mrs.
tirewer of acioful i, which had caused
her great sullorinir for years. Trrible
sorts wou'd ormk out on her head and
face, and the bo-- t doctors Outtld xiva no
help; but her cure ia complete and hm
health is excelli-ut.- This what
thousands have proved 10Ie.et.ric

Bitters is thy bcl blood p :ntier
knon'u. It's Ilie Bupreiu ; remedy for
eczema, tetter, dl rb!iiii,.uli;oi, boils
and run dug s .res. It ttiiuirlafe-- liver,
kl luejs uu.l boael.-i- , expels poisclii,
helps di'cbtii.n, builds up the btren'Ti.
Only 60 cents. .Sold at iVtzer's Dmik
dt'ue. O, pr a.b ed.

Young Husband "Yes, dear,
you lock lih'e in that drcs, hut
it c i! me a lot of moaey."

I'utiiti;-- Wife "Dick, dear,
want ilo I c .ro for money when
it's a (ju'.-sii.j- of pleasing you?"

Tit Hits.

"The cvi.su: of Mexico's pop-

ulation tak into account 11 Iu--

an htiii.'ii;::.'i's,"

:i'eu"ve t iiiiiniitlec Nairn Tuesday
23rd for Voto in No. 1.

At the meeting of the Demo

cratic Ex. Committee of the town
of Concord held at 12 o'clock M.
on Friday, April 12, 1901, G T
Crowell moved that owing to
irregularities charged in Ward
No, 1 that another primary elec-

tion be held in said Ward.
And it is hereby ordered that

said election be hefd on Tuosday,
April 23, 1001, from 4 to 9

o'clock P. M., under tho Jsame
rules and regulations adopted by

the committee for holding the
primaries on Thursday, April
11th, 1901. Said - election
to be held for the
purpose of nominating a

candidate for Mayor, two town

commissioners for said ward and
for such school committeemen
as are to be elocted. All of said

nominations to be determined by

the popular voto cast at said

election. This April 12, 1901.

J B Sherrill,
Jno K Patterson,
G T Ckoweli,,
Jno. W Cook,

Executive Committee.

Peculiarly Sad.

Mr. S F Stephens' remains
were laid to rest in tho city ceme-

tery Friday evening. The Rev.

Dr. Stagg, pastor of tho Second

Presbyterian church of Char-lotto- ,

conducted the services.
Mr. Stephens' mother and Mrs.

Dr. Misenhoimer, of Charlotte,
atlendted the funeral aud re-

turned to Charlotte today. A

peculiarly sad instance connected
with this is the death
of littlo-10-yea- old Ruth Dwello

at the private hospital in Char-

lotte, at 1 :30 Friday evening of

appendicitis. She was the grand
daughter of Mrs. Stephen swtio

bowed under the loss of little
Ruth's mother and father only
a few. years asro and now under
the loss of her son and grand-

daughter.
-

FOR OVER FIFTY EARS
Mrs. Winslow's Hoothirg Bvrnp has
been naed (or over tiltv years by mil-lior.- fl

of mothers for their children
wlr.e toethiiii with perfect sueeen. It
t.outhc.8 the1 child, aolieua the Btiun
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and it
the best for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve tt" poor little n'llFerer immedi-
ately. Sold by drujru'iats iu evoryj part
of the world. Twcuty-iW- e cents a hot-tie- .'

Bo sure and hmk tor 'Mr. Win-slow- s

Hoothin Hyrup," ud,;take no
other k:nil

rolitieal Cases Nol Pressed.

It is well to bo frank about the
"political cases" in this

State, which have been occupy-
ing so much attention of lato.
We are all prono to regard these
from tho standpoint of our own
political bias, as we are most
questions. But if it were possi-
ble for an observer from the out-
side to come in without profer-ance- s

or prejudices whatever, it
is pretty certain that ho would
see clearly that all these cases,
the indictment of tho Democratic
registrars and the impeachment
of the Republican judges are on
all fours; that political spite and
parfsan purposes wore at the
bottom of each. He would not
bo deceived by tho Republicans
iu their former pious protesta
tions that they were standing
for the law and tho rights of the
humblest voter, neither would
he be decoivod by tho similarly
pious claims of tho Democrats
that they were protecting tho
Constitution. Ho would also
discover that both parties had
been saved from their worse ele-

ments by the geuuino desire of
the conservative forces in each
for peace and friendliness. One
more discovery this imaginary
obsorver would make; that the
fire-eatin-

elements in
eacji party which have been
thwarted, are really very much
chagrined that tho cases have
been disposed of as they have
and that there is a prospect now
of real peace. Greensboro Tele-
gram.

If troubled by a weak diges-
tion, loss of annotite. or cousti- -

pation, try a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablots. Every box warranted.
For sale by M L Marsh, drug-
gist.

The saying about talk being
"cheap" doesn't apply to gov-
ernment talks over the cables.
It costs this government about a
thousand dollars a day to talk to
its representatives, in tho Philip-
pines. Morning Star.

"The man who will not serve
others cannot succeed himself."

Robbers In Pittsburg Try to Chloroform
Wife and Kill the Husband and Detee

tivn.

A dispatch of the 12th says a
desperate sot of robbers in
Pittsburg, Pa., killed Thomas D

Kane while trying to defend his
wife whom they were trying to

chloroform. Later when caught
up with they killed Detective
Fitzgerald. They wore captured
and thoir don bore evidences of
of a professional gang. Booty
of three or four thousaud dollars
was found with them.

The ltlicila Royal Show.

The Rhoda Royal Show Friday
night camo fully up to expecta-
tions.

The performances of Forest
Tempest, tho educated horse,
were very satisfactory. His
trainer denies that ho depends
on the "cue He makes a figure
on the blackboard as neatly as a
man writes, by holding the cray-
on in his lips. It is rather won-

derful that if you ask the pro-
duct, say of 3x4 he will write 12,
and i' you ask him to subtract
4 from 12 ho will write 8. He
selected the number 7 called for
by the audience without being
repeated by his trainer. Ho per-

formed a number of very clever
imitations of a rational being.

Madam Royal's driving horse
was quite pleasing.

The features to split ones sides
with laughter were performed by
a little mulo and two of his an
cestral tribe, one a little gray
that got down his man, an in-

truder, and hold him down, even
lying down on him.

Tho company has features in
animal tcaining rarely, if ever,
equaled.

Tho rough riding is what is
claimed, Johnston Brothers be-

ing expert. Four horses abreast
were dashing furiously when the
rider dismounted and from tho
grouud sprang on the gfourth
horse from him.

Other features were quite en
tertaining and as a whole tho
show is all that is claimed for it.

Two Men Lost Iu the Flames
A Vancouver dispatch of the'

10th says, Tho Frazer River
steamer Royal was burned to the
water's edge at Mission Junction
at 2 o'clock this morning. The
boat was in flames in a few min
utes, aud Paul Porter of Port
Hammond and BYank Edwards
of Uazlec were burned to death
bofore they could be rescued,

There wore several lady pas
sengers on board.

John West, the owner of the
steamer, discovered the fire aud
rushing to the ladies' cabin, he

carried them iuto a boat along-
side. The steamer was destroy-
ed so quickly that Captain Card
was ourned before he could warn
tho crew and get away from the
steamer, where she was lying, a
few yards from tho wharf. The
loss is $25,000.

A l ife and Death Fight.
Mr. W A nines, of Manohesterj la ,

writing of his almost miraculons escape
from death, says: 'Exposure after
measles induced serious lung trouble,
which ended in Consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night aud day. All my doctors said I
must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con.
fumption, which completely cured, me.
I would not be without it eyen if it oost
$5 a bottle. Hundreds have used it on
my recommendation and all say it
never (ails to cure Throat, Chest and
Luug troubles." Regular size 50o and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Fetzer's
Drng Store

Lottie (aged five) "I wonder
why babies is always born iu de
night time?"

Lottie (aged seven, a little
wiser) "'Don't you know? It's
'cos they wants to make sure of
finding thoir mothers at home.''

Ilarlem Life.

- A 'lcHliiiionlal From Old England.

"I consider Chamberlain's
Coujh Remedy the best in the
wop 'for bronchitis," says Mr.
Wih'.am Savory, of Warrington,
England. "It has saved my
wife's life, she having been a
martyr to bronchitis for over
six years, being most of the time
confined to her bed. She is now
quite well." Sold by M L Marsh,
druggist.

The Amount Sow l'ut at $1(1,000 -- TLj

reulten'.Iarj Sot the Only Victim.

The Raleigh correspondent to

the Charlotte Observer says :

"The discovery is now made
that Maj. W H Martin has stolen
funds of the State Hospital here,
the Agricultural and Mechanical
College here, the Blind Institu-
tion, n ud the Agricultural De-

partment. He said when tirst
arrested that the stealings were
from the penitentiary alone.
Now that the facts are known ho
confesses that he stolo from the
four other institutions and De
partments above named, but, says
ho stole from them only to pay
up stealings from the peniten-
tiary. Nobody believes anything
he says; The committee yester-
day went out to tho penitentiary
to see Martin, and it was then
he mado the new confession. He
declared he had not stolen from
tho other asylums or school.
Tho total amount stolon from
tho penitentiary appears ito bo

$16,000.
All this necessitates a longer

stay of the committee. Arling-
ton, Winston and Shannonhouse,
and far more work for it. It is
a good and painstaking commit
tee. It does not seem probable
that it can report before the mid-dl- o

of next w'eek if indeed even
then. The account of the insti
tutions, certainly of the peniten
tiary, which Martin had in
charge were badly kept, aud the
penitentiary's books kept at that
institution aro badly fumbled
during the Smith and Mowboorne
administrations."

Commencement at S. C. College.

Baccalaureate sermon by Rev.

L G M Miller, D. D., of Roa-

noke, Va. Sunday 11 a. tn., May

2Gth.

Address before the Y. M. C.

A., by Row V Y Boosor, Sun-

day 3 p. m.

Address before the Mont

Am con a Missionary Society, by

Rev. J I) Kinard, of Leesville,

S. C, Sunday 8 p. m.

Address before the Literary
Societies by Gon. J S Carr, Mon-

day 27th, 10:30 a. tn.
Address before the Alumnae

by Rev. W J Boger, Tuosday
10:30 a. m.

Junior Oratorical contest
Tuesday 8 p. in.

A joint commencement by N,

C, College and Mont Amoeua

Seminary Wednesday 10:30 a. m.

Tho total enrolment for the
session was 102, 73 of whom

wore boarders, CO of whom were

enrolled in president's dining
hall.

The itetd Blood I'm ifler.

Tho blood is constantly being
purified by the lungs, liver and
kidneys. Keep these organs in
a healthy condition and the bow-

els regular and you will have no
need of a blood purifier. For
this purpose there is nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Stomach
and Li ver Tablots. One dose of
thorn will do you more good than
a dollar bottle of the best blood
purifier. Trice, 23 cents. Sam-
ples free at Marsh's drug store.

II. I; for Mr. Xl. tthir.

Petitions aro being circulated,
and are meeting with geuoral
response, for help for Mr. Joel
lleglar, whoso rented barn aud
crib and their contents, including
two mules, one cow and all his
grain and farming implements
were lost by lire on the night of
the 10th. It was a severe blow
on Mr. Ilogl.ir. While he neg-
lected to insure with the
Fanner's Mutual he is left in a
conditirn that demands aid from
a generous public.

In all of Nanal Catarrh there
ahuiikl be olcanlinn'B. As experiance
proven, t ly 'a Cn am Balm U a cleanser,
soollier and healer of the diseased
uu n.brano. Ir, in not drying nor irri
tatini', and docs not produce sneezing.
Price fiO eeuU at druxKlHta or it will be
icftiled bv lily Brothers, 58 Warren St.,
Now Y rlt. Upon being placed into
tho r it apreads over the mem-Inn- -

e and relief is immediate. It is an
agreeable cure

To prevent the population
from being too much reduced
ti e Slate of Maino has passed a
kuv that henceforth any hunter
who shoots a man in mistake for
a deer, shall go to prison or pay
ti, fine of $1,000. As this will
make deer mistakes dear tho
presumption is there will be
fewer cf them. Morning Star.

Tho Bast Prescription for Chills
And fever is a bottle ot Grove's Tastes
li as Chill Tonto. It ia simply iron and
quinine iu a taateless form, fio cure
do pay. Pric 60a

BIG EXHIBIT fOft THE

AT BUFFALO.

florae Shr.iv n lritminnt Kentnr.
Model Ontry Culhliiir; i.n the
Oroaml tA r

.tiiluutlr. ;rvr.t 111 Dpi . of
I'miliiets.

The exlii: ;t of live stock lit the
ot I'.ulTulo the

coming sun::ner will hielude nil varie-
ties and of domestic animals.
Arinnnemenls have been to

25.01)0 ni:iiiiiils on the
ground. Liberal prizes In a .'I classes
w.U 1 ? ol,'ivd.

fsahlonnblc horse show will be a
prominent featu.e of the display and
v.'iii include harness horses, saddlers
jumpers, etc. This exhibition will lv
luauioupu on tne lines U:c .daii;:,oii
t'ij;.::re Harden show and will be heid
at the Stadium. . -

A model exhibition dairy, composed
of nil breed of U cows, will be in
opeoihm during the six mot.tha of tin
Expiation.

A great display of the varied nrri
cultural products from the vnrioui-states- ,

provinces and countries of tin
Western Hemisphere will be made In

the Agricultural building, covering two
acres.

Awards for all meritorious exhibits
will he made direct 'o Individual ex
blbitors.

The closing of the Nineteenth centt
ry has witnessed marvelous strides b.

the Improvement of method. In the dai
ry world. Formerly the whole business-wa-

conducted largely Ly "rule ot
thumb." Instead of a vocation requir
Ing a certain apprenticeship It Is fast
becoming an exact se lf nee, In which
chemistry and bacteriology piny no In-

significant part. The Increasing Inter-
est and uttcn'dftnee nt the various dairy
schools throu'diout I he lnlted States
and Canada, ilie of great co-

operative and conn !i reinl organiza-
tions for the mnuuft!.'tiir and sale of
dairy products, is 1:11 undWputnble tes-
timony tithe nehl. venn iits of modern
science. Ii tills great Industry tlw
government hns appropriated vast
sums of money to help the dairyman In
his work, and this is Indicative of Its
Importance as a factor of the great
food problem of the world.

The territorial lines of the dairy belt
have long since been annihilated. A
few states and provinces In the east no
longer enjoy the exclusive distinction
of being In the dairy sections. In the
Dairy building at the Imposition space
has already been asked for by Maino
and California, Manitoba and Texas.
The supposed disdvnnt.iges of soli, wa
ter, climate mid food iu portions ot
North America have largely been elim-
inated by tho'skil'j'ul dairyman, and to-

day splendid representatives of dairy
animals are found wherever the whole-someue-

and nutritive value of milk
products are known.

Few people have any adequate con
ception of the present magnitude of the
dairy industry. In the United Stntes
and Canada there Is one dairy cow to
every four persons, or 20,000,000 cows.
The annual milk production Is esti-
mated at $530,000,000. Add to this the
value of dairy cows, $030,000,000, and
we have $1,200,000,000. To this add
the Investments In dairy appliances,
and we reach a grand total of $2,000,-000,00- 0

Invested In this great Industry
In the United States and Canada. The
grpnt countries to the sooth of us, Cen-

tral and South America, are eager for
American dairy products, and with
more people from these countries visit-
ing the Exposition In 1001 than have
visited the United Stntes and Canada
In the past half century the great com-

mercial opportunity to exhibitors of
Dairy Products and Supplies needs no
further comment.

A Inrge, beautiful building located
nenr the Agricultural building will be
devoted exclusively to Dairy Products
and Dairy Apparatus.

All the milk products will be exhibit
ed In glass cases properly refrigerated
for the purpose of maintaining as far
as possil the texture aud quality of
the prod. icts i :i exhibition. Exhibitors
whose products form a portion of their
state or provincial displays will not be
charged for exhibit space, but Indi
vidual exhibitors will he charged $1.50
per square foot for space occupied.

The exhibit of Dairy Appllunecs will
embody all the recent Inventions and
Improvements made In this Industry,
Including sterilizers, pasteurizers, sepa
rators, coolers, churns, etc.

Electric power will be furnished In
the building should exhibitors desire to
demonstrate the work of their ma-

chines for the benefit of the visitors.
The exhibit In the Dairy division will

be a selective one nnd In point of at
tractiveness. Interest and utility will
surpass anything ever before attempt
ed.

A Model Dairy, composed of repre
sentatives of all the breeds, will be In

operation during the entire Exposition
for the purpose of determining as furl
as possible the cost of production nnd
the adaptability of certain breeds to
special lines of dairy work. These sev
eral divisions are in charge of Mr. F. A.

Converse.

Hnre n"vclMnn'.
The Department of Ethnology nt the

Exposition will Include
a vast llllisi'uni m lucineoioKiviii utiia
ures by which the development of the
races, particularly in .Xnicrien, may no

traced. The Americas have proved to
be rich fields w'lieh the students have
no;;!. ; ted.

' '"''l res- -

gels made by the i.h.i,;. Mcis, ihe
A.'.tecs or tK Inoax i s. cent uries
ago and liroi'Kht b l:g!4 im'y l:i recent
years will serve to introduce the first
Americans to those of tho present day
A rare opportunity will be a

the prepress of man In LJ r arid
Invention by means of these prlcelen
exhibits.

"When it ra Ills th

laundress c.Ucii'

water."

"Unless v. :t

your abiht v

battle."

"Tho heaviest I II!

Christians is the Hill'.

tion."

"Tho lif--
h' .1' a i" t

either shiuco or

ling. It is said the rats are leav

ing ana or course carrying
it with them. Rio Janeiro from
February 1 to 20, 5 cases are re-

ported, all proving fatal. On

tho island of Mauitius for two
weeks ending March 8th 18 new

cases were reported and there
were 23 deaths.

As the disease has appeared
in Sanfranciscp and tho young
doctor in Michigan caught ii

from developing germs one be-

gins to think of the possibility
of its getting altogether too

close for comfort. ,

Banker Routs a Robber.
J E liarrison, cashier of the bank of

Thornville, Qhio, had been robbed of
health by a serious lung t tile ULtil

he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Then he wrote: "It is
the best medioine I ever uwjd for a e

cold or a bad case of lnng trouble.
I always keep a buttle on hand." Don't
suffer with Coughs,' Colds, or anj
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble when
you can be oured so 'easily. Only 50c

and$t. Trial bottles free at Fetzer'e
Drug Store.

Avalanche of Destruction.
Dispatches of the 12th, from

Colorado, bring tho thrilling
news that a snow and rock ava

lanche came down the mountain

near Adelaide on the Florence
and Cripple creek railroad, bury
ing a work train including three
men and seriously injuring four
others.

Barn Burned.
We are sorry to learn that Mr

Paul Krimminger lost his barn.
hay rake, windmill and other
property about the barn by fire
last Wednesday. He was burn-

ing off some land and thinking
there was no danger went away
later. The breezes carried
sparks to the barn. Tho sparks
from the barn iu turn caught
Locke Harris' barn and came
near burning it.

The Cleansing and f ATARRHHealing Cure
for

CATARRH

in- - a uiuuiu jjauu
Easy and Pleasant to
use. Contains no in
jurious Drui, Is auick- -
Iv absorbed. Givca
Iief at once. It nnma
and cleatises the Nasal fe
fMtages. Allays --COLDflamation. 'N HEAD

HmIs and prolects the membrane, restores the
senses of taste and smell. Laree size 50c at Drug- -

S'st or by mail; Trial size 10c by malt.
BROTH BRS, 6 Warrea Street. New York

New Editor for the Textile.

Mr. W B Harris, says the

Charlotte Observer, has accepted
the editorship of the Textile Ex
celsior. He is a graduate of the
A. & M. College, and is well

equipped with knowledge in the
Excelsior's lino.

Charlotte Does Well for Veterans.

The ladies of Charlotte have
closed a bazarr for which they
realized $1,000 for the bonotit of
the Con federate Veterans. Great
interest was taken in the enter
prise.

lied Men In Durham.

Durham is to have a tribe of

Red Men organized on the 10th

consisting of 150 charter mem-

bers.

"Spasms of spiritual indiges-

tion are produced by swallowing
isms."

GENTL' MEN, Get the New Novel Dis- -

c very,

PIGEON - MILK
Injection.

Cures Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 1 to 4

days. Its action is magical. lreyuta
stricture. All complete. To be carried
in vest pocket. Sure preventative.
Bent by mail in plain package, prepaid,
on reoeipt of prioa. 1 per box; for
$3 50. The Bust Medicine Co,, St.
Paul, Minn.

Uibson Drng Store, Sole" Agents,
Concord, N. 0.

He Fueled the Surgeons.

All doctor tul I Htmilton, o:

yfet Jtfferaou, O , utter suffering if

mouths from Kectal Fistula, ha woulc

die unless a costly operation waa per.

formed. Hut lie cured himself will

five boxes of Bucklen's Aruica Salv.

the mrest pile cure on earth, and the

best salve iu the world 2 cents a box.

Bold at Fetzer'6 Drug Store,

"A woman's tongue different
from other edged tools becomes
more cutting when she loses her
temper."'

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHICDTJl.E.

IN EFFECT JAN'?. 15. l!Wl.

This condensed schedule is pub
lished as information, and li

subject to chane without rtotic
to the fcublic:

Trains Jeavo uonoord N. C
ft. 87 A M. No S, daily, for Iticl.

fl.iiii); soiioPctM nt (Ireonsb ro. tn
rUleigh find Goldsioro; at cildsbori
for Norfolk, at Ihuiville for Wiishingtoi

r.il point North, at Salisbury fv
Aihi-villc- , Kuoxnlle and points Wtst.

7. 29 A. M Ko.83t tli-.- New York anr
Florida Fxpresa, carries Pullman Sleep
ins Oars twenn New Yoik and Ar
gn-t- New York ud l'arri, Fla
I'nllin in tourii-- t earn t(

Sui FniDoi co Tuesdays, Thursday!
and Sa'uidavf, and Sfoifolk to Ohir
loltc, Uiohmoud to Charlotte, anc
Clmilott? to Atlanta

t.4A. M. No. 87, daily, Wash
itigtoi. ii'iil ISoiithwcf torn limir-- d loi
Ailaotia, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont
p. tnery. Mobile and New Orleans, am'
all points South ai.d Houtuwes!
I tonsil t'nllmnn tleeper New York t

Orb ana and New York to Memphis
rul!raau nl'servutb n car N. Y tuMaoo.',
i itiina i r, vestiliuh d coach, beiwcel
v ir'liini:tu and Atlanta.

10:) A. !.- - No. HO, daily, for Want
il gtou, liicliiuond, Hulcigli and al

I oiiita N 'tth Carried Cullman drawiui
r.ou buffet sleej er, New Oileaus ti
Now Yo k; Jacksonville to Nov
Y a K, Birmingham to Richmond,

il. it tr car between SpaitaL-l"Ui- f,

H. C, and Washington.
j : :.i!S A .VI. -- No. 11, dui'y for A Haute

nl alt oints South, .Solid train. Kieh- -

v:.i tn At aiiU.
; Ji! P. M -- No. 12. daily, for Kiel
old, Atlieville, C butauoi ca, aleigl

f. i luiU . and all points Nin th.
, :M 1'. M. No. 7. daily 'rum filch

:ta int. Washington, (bildxlxiro, Sfllma
4,. i, i:t lirrcui-l- ro rii.oxiille am

hi ville Vn Charlotte, N. ('.
"

,',) V M. No !H dailv. Wasliiugtoi
ja I .outhwcsterii limited, for Wash--

,r,,D and ail poiutd NjiUi. Tbrongl
uilinnu car.;.iienipbii! to New York

t'r'eaus to New York. Pnlnunn
i.f.iva'i'iu eftr Macon to New Yoik.

i: ..carries eK' ibuled coach und diniiij

'
' 10 P. M. J'O. 3', daily, fol A'lanti

M New Oikiinn, carries l'ulltu
i er Ne v Y(rk to N 'W Orb-am- . N.it

to J liMiiiville, al Richmond to
ji ,i i i.vthiitu. Dinning car WaahiiiRtoD

11 r.to .11 a o. v.

'loif At. . B4 ilai.v, 1 ne ,M w

y iri aim riorioa I'li'iu". uu

l n S:etnR ( :r I rtwei A i

Yoik Tin.' u. I' In, anil Ne

k. C jj rjotto '' J:u'innouo aim v ear
i'U- t' orl ilK ia uauvine.

can? fcu Francinco
, i ,ihbiic:tiin M. nday 1,

i. 1' hatnrdma.
rkt of rtyiilar throiifrh 01

-- .. fieitbt trains cany pafsencen
; i) 10 iioinln licie ihey stop according

VU'inhv
Frank &. O .onon,

Jh-.-- Vii'.J'reB. ami (len'l.
WasliiiiRton, 1'. 0

f, 11 Jiartlnick, Ci u'l FaBC Atfent,
Wanhmtitou, t). 0.

Piojtor, Local Aent
Coaotir.l N 0

'..nnlilo reliable ncrson, in

,ry Cnnty to represent lartte o,im- -

... of solid liuanciul leputation; ta
iiiivchlo weekly; H per

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Whoesalers.
GREENS .WHO, N, C.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
ErS?" We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail.
KW We cordially invito all r.whfmts to call on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling Salesman befcre placing orders
elsewhere.

J, W. W00DBURN, Salesman,

,1 l.a,.!n"i.lv sure and all i

Wlit. iHHia-- , detiMite miilaiy. no
T. .iiniHiion; salary each tai.tiw.lay

Kfpicixe money ivlvuiieed cacli
k sI'anuauu uut'Mi., m

piiiiioKN St., Chioaoo. Jan. 23 wlOt


